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At which time thccc beautiful lots will be placed at the mercy of the people on

:i: poLLAns i:i gold given away EASY TERII3
' FREE TEANDPOHTATI01? BY STErJ C

BY AUTOIIOBILEEvery one on the ground having equal opportunity on Jnly one-four- th cash balance in six,' twelve and
eighteen months. Interest at 6 per cent. Terms to Free car tickets for this sale can be obtained at .

this Gold. It will be given away at different inter-val- s
' '

the four drug stores on the Square. Take tho
v fit the purse. v beth to thecar College. Automobiles will a1during the sale, in shape of $5.00 gold pieces. running on the day of the' sale free to all.

v'
v KEEP YOUR EYES ON THIS PAPER ALL WEEK FOR FPRTHER ANNOUNCEIIENTS.

'
SOUTHER!! REAL EOT LOAN & TRUST CO., 4 S. Trycn Street, Charlalte. mtc;

NO SUICIDE OR FOUL PLAY. HOTELS AND RESORTS.LEONARD L. HUNTER
V ARCHITECT .'

Fifth floor, Trust Bldg. 'Phone 370.

W' CHARLOTTE, N. C.

CROCKETT ARSENIC LITIHA
SPRINGS AND BATHS

opened June 1st. Elevation 7.000
feet. Cures Nervous Prostration, Dys-
pepsia, Rheumatic and Skin Troubles,
Kidney and Bladder Disorders and
Female Irregularities, cures and beau-
tifies the complexion. Write for book-
let. M. L. THOMAS,
' ; Crockett Springs, Va,

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION VISITORS SIIOl
STOP OVER AT THE NEW FIRE-PRO- O:

THERE'LL BE SOJIETHIXG DOIJG.

July Fonrth To Be Celebrated In Pit-
ting Manner by Cnion County's Pa
triotlc Citizens Amusements of All
Kinds Devotees .

' of Terpsichore
vWUl Puf Finlsliins Touches on the

Programme Music,All Day. -
.

Special to The Observer, i . , J-

Monroe, June 24. The programme
for the great fourth of July celebra-
tion is how complete, and it Indicates
that there will , be something doing
here from early morning to late at
night on the glorious fourth.

Mr. D. A. Houston, clerk of the Su-
perior Court, has issued a proclama-
tion calling upon the people of Union

SELWYM HOTEL cwsu.
Coolest and cleanest hotel In the centre of the Carol

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
Norfolk, Va,, April 26-No- v. 30, 1907.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
affords superior service and accom-
modations to the Jamestown Ex-
position...'

Pullman sleeping cars and first- -

So Says the Coroner's Jnry Regard- -
ing the Death of Ella lloneycutt
The Girl Had a Reputation for
Good Behavior Young Lady's
Parent and Engineer Linebergcr
Testify.

Special to The Observer. . . ;

Concord, June 24. The
'
coroner's

inquest over the death of Ella
Honeycutt, killed at Harrisburg last
Friday night by southbound train No.
39 ended its investigation at 8 o'clock
this afternoon after . an all-d- ay ses-
sion. The evidence of the' girl's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Honeycutt,
and that of Engineer Llneberger was
taken in full but: nothing was pro-
duced tending to show foul play or
suicide. Much interest in the out-
come has been felt here to-da- y, . asmany theories had been offered whilethe - investigation ..was going on be-
hind closed doors. Ella Honeycutt
bore a good reputation as to be-
havior. .. '"

summer season. - ...

140 luxuriously furnished outside rooms and 70 bath3.
and running water in rooms. Rates 12.50 a

s upward per day. American plan,
under management rxxrtxrvv r. 1county to "turn loose the plow hand- -

LONDON LIKDS THE REIDS.

assador Entertains with Royal
avfc4ines Newspapers Declare
nlted states Should Consider It
If Fortunate la Having Such Re.
?sentatlve. .v ':: .,

hdon Cablegram, 22nd. The
ent season is proving to be toy far

i most brilliant that, London has
vn for many years. Amid all tg

'il' functions, none has been more
'

n, not more splendid than theen-Mnmen- ts

provided at . Dorchester
.4 by iMr. Reld, the American am-'i(t- yr.

Not only have they been
3 conspicuous than those of any
r ambassador, but they have rl- -l

those of royalty Itself. - They
the .talk of London society, and
r leans ere congratulated' on all

s on' having auh a princely
here. : Besides the diplo-- i

corps, nearly all the members
he nobility now In London have

, honored by Invitations to Dor-- er

House, which Is the finest prl- -:

mansion In the city, and most of
1 have accepted. Mr. Reid has es- -
tied such a high standard in this
" that it almost requires that
accessors should be multl-milllon- -j

lift they suffer by comparison.
.Reidls finding one of his dell- -.

tasks rather embarrassing. This
I all (presentations at . court must
lade- - on .the ambassador's recom- -

Hotel Bertevue, Boston, Mass. .

Piedmont Hotel, Atlanta, Ga. -
"

Mana- -i -

THE DAVIS WHITE SULPHUR ;

Uiddenite, North QaroVmz
OX SOUTHERN RAILWAY FROM CHARLOTTE TO TA'

les and drop the hoe!", on that great
day. Continuing, Mr. Houston ,says:
"This day is for our whole people.
Our hands are; stretched forth for
your universal ' welcome, and our
purse strings have been loosened to a
generous sum for your entertainment.
Come on with your , mouth open, and
explode with outbursts of patriotism.
Come on! this is a day. for Union
county people. Come and see many
of Union's heretofore unknown acro-
bats loop the j loop!"

The parade starts at 9:30 a. m. and
many floats and decorated carriages
and buggies will be in line.

The prizes are: For the best dec-
orated store front, first, $10; second,

V-''- . MAKE THE x

ARCADE HOTEL
Your" Home While at the '

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
The location. Is ideal, overlook-
ing Hampton Roads and the
great War "Fleets. It is only
one block from the Pine Beach
entrance to the Exposition
grounds,-- ' ; :. .

' v; 300 COOL ROOMS
. EUROPEAN plan;: f.;V;

A modern cafe where reason-
able rates Is a! feature. The
Arcade maintains the regular
city prices. No exorbitant
prices on account of the Ter-
centennial. .Convenient to all

" street car ' and . boat- - lines to
Norfolk. Under" experienced
management, every facility and

' Comfort is provided. : .,
j , Rates $1, $1.50 and $2

Cots . provided in. r ooms for
, ; parties with children, 60c ex---

tra.
Write for Reservations and

Further Information
CHAS. H. JOHNSTON, Mgr.,

class day coaches are operated be-
tween Charlotte and Norfolk withoutchange on trains S3 and 34. Dining
car service between Charlotte and
Greensboro. v

In addition to through equipment
via direct line, Southern Railway
gives excellent service to Norfolk viaRichmond, operating several , trainsdaily between Charlotte and' Rich-
mond in each direction, two of whichhandle through Pullman cars.

Tickets sold via Richmond, except
coach excursion tickets, will be
honored via direct line from Norfolkreturning, and tickets reading to Nor-
folk via direct line will be honored
from Richmond returning if desired.

Rates from Charlotte to Norfolk
and return: "Coach Excursion tickets . .. $ 7.50
Fifteen-Da- y Tickets ., 12.40
Sixty-La- y Tickets . . 13.45
Season tickets . . . . . .' .... 16.15

Coach excursion tickets sold Tues-
days only, and are not good in Pull-
man or parlor cars; are limlteedseven days, j For further- - information
and Pullman reservation, call on any
agent Southern Railway or write

R. L. VERNOM, T. P. A.'" V Charlotte, . N. C.
W. H. TAYLOE, G. P. A.,

Washington, D. C.

A well-know- n sprln --

tlve properties, for Inc
pepsla, kidney trouble.

New Hotel, completa
sewerage system, hot r

U JIJUM HI.- - M l J

"'X- -- croquet lawn : tennis, b15; for the best floats, first, $15; sec-
ond, $10; for the best decorated car-
riage or buggy, .first prize, $7.50; sec-
ond, $5.

The old soldiers will form in line

ation,. The number Is limited,
he applications recently , have
overwhelming. Many heart- -

at 12 o'clock, at the head of LaFay- -ngs naturally result. Individuals ette street and march thence to theTh social position have been re- -
4n , favor of those of . political court house square. A committee

of ladles will have a substantial din

lng each floor with office, telegraph and telephone. Bell an l
connections with surrounding country. Healthy location, a'
to rest and recuperate. Two through trains, dally from Cnectlng atVStatesvllle with trains from Salisbury, and Ashev
price for May, June and. September, $5 to It per week. jU'
$6 to 3 per week. Resident physician In hotel. For further
write for booklet to

; D71VIS BROTHEHZ
Owners and Proprietors. y

, . u- -

nee of one sort or another in
ica. ! Mr. Reld is really not to Pine Beach, Va. ,

pr this,': for it Is understood.

DmZ PROGRAMME AT
JAMESTOWN: SHOW,

Tuesday, June 25th,

States Exhibit Day. .

The Children's School Farm Day.Maryland Teachers Association.
? Arrival 2d South Carolina Infan- -

v... try.
8 a. m. Gates open.
8 to 9 a. m. Drill, 23rd Infantry.
10 a. m And hourly thereafter Ex

hibition of weather bureau Earth-,- n

?uake "border. Gov. Building A.
a. m. Guardmount 23rd Infan- -

- try,
11 to 1 Innes Band Concert at States

Exhibit Building.
1 p. m. Preparation of large weather

. map from.; reports , from all sec--
- tlons of the country. Gov.' Build-lng.-

y.- '.:;':. -

1 p. m. Biographic and Stereoptican
Exhibition, Scenes on Indian Res-
ervation with lecture, Interior
Department, Gov. Building A.

2 p. m. Innes Band Concert, Audi-- ,
torlum.

2 P. n. Biographic Exhibition and
lecture, Scenes in Yosemite Val-
ley, Gov. Building A.

2:30 p. m. United States Life Saving' Service Drill at Station.
3 p. m. Biographic Exhibition and

lecture, Yellowstone National
. Park with lecture by E. C. Cul-

ver, Gov. Building A.
4 to 5:30 p. m. Organ Recital, Mr.

Ernest Francois jores. ,
5 p. m. Dress Parade 23d Infantry.

try,
Innes Band Concert, Auditorium.
Departure of Citadel Cadet3.

iiio i a uu rs uuaer eevcre pressure
K matter fora Washington. Mr.
V dinner last night aWhouwh not
'greater scale than usual, is con--i
jius In all to-da- papers, mom-n- d

afternoon. The? Chronicle, in EllzabetliCoIIege- For table, medicinal or cooking purposes, we are
offering the very pest values in pure liquors and im- -

'tide on famous hostesses says:
Dorchester House, one of the ported cordials, at remarkably low prices.famous mansions on Parle Lane,

ner ready for the veterans at the end
of the parade.

There will be four prizes . for the
tournament $15, $10, $5 and $2.50.
Horse races, mule races, automobile
races, foot races, a hose wagon
irace and a reel race, will follow In
quick succession, and generous prizes
are hung up for the winners in each.
Prizes are also Qffered for the best
mule colt, ;the best horse colt, the best
pair of horses, the best pair of mules,
the best horse, the best mule, the best
corn stalk and the best cotton stalk.

' !At 4 p. m. the baseball game will
be started.. There will be fireworks at
the baseball park at 8:30 p. m. '

The whole will conclude with the
grand coronation ball, commencing at
9:30 p. m. Arrangements have been
made to have several bands discours-
ing music all though the programme.

Th flSmHTlH frtr OOo"lf kUK nail. nLM.!..a qibd Mrs. Whitlaw Reld are again has forced me to put up a nambef of cases:
notably among these, are 'aining in the same' regal manner

i? year. Their house parties con- - JLseeCJ
CHARLOTTE, N. Csly Include prominent Americans

re visitors to these shores. Al--
two Toyal dinners have been
besides a host of other enter

ing and these will culminate In
t Fourth of July celebration,
all JAmoTlcans In London will
ther to greet their ambassador
est Park. -

. and . Mrs. Reld are also enter- -

Yadkin River, $ year old corn, $2.50
Jilbermarle Rye, aged In wood, $3.00

Another exceptional offer is in cases of
Monongahelia XXXX. This is the finest rye whiskey
ever produced at the price. Six full quarts, $4.50.

, These Prices Include Express Charges
Mail orders are filled the day received,
and forwarded on first trams. Write "

for price list. ' j - .

'

Xertfest Mail Order House la the Jojuth
s

L Lazarus, Lynchburri. Va.

large week-en-d parties of
jan and English friends. It is

DO NOT NEGLECT THE CHILDREN.
At this season of the year the flrst un-

natural looseness of a child's bowels
Hhould hove Immediate attention. The
Met thing that can be given is Chamber-
lain's Coli.j.. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy followed by castor oil as directed
with each bottle of th remedy. - For sale

that .Mrs. Reld will visit
ra next month. In this event

Holllster'e Rocjty Mountain Tea puri-
fies the blood, strengthens the nerves,regulates the towels, - aids the kidneys
cures stomach troubles, builds ut thenervous force and repairs the ill effects of
over-eatin-g. Tea or Tablets. 25 cents.

ean Reld, one of the best-know- n

n'.London society, will act as oy w. Lu iiana & co. s. .

or her father. , ;

'tie daughter of Ogden Mills,

A nigh-Grad- e College for Young
.'- i , Women.

; A well established college with
modern methods and courses of study

Vapproved by the leading Northern
,, universities and educators.

There are 18 schools and depart-
ments, and each school Is presided
over by a professional, experienced
teacher, whose methods are the latest' and best. , .

The number of .pupils is limited,
' for this reason the individual stu-

dent has special and careful tralnlns
and better health protection.

The suburban location, 0 -- acres of
shaded campus, and overlooking thecity and surrounding country Is
beautiful and healthful, and affordssplendid opportunity for outdoor
recreation and sports, a skilledphysical director, gymnasium withbowling alley, fire-pro- of buildingsunny rooms, college dairy exclusive-ly, excellent table and every othernecessary equipment for a first-cla- ss

service. ... .....

Elizabeth College "appeals to a dis-
criminating patronage who desire thebest advantages. ,

Catalogue sent on application. Ad--

Mifornla millionaire, Mrs. Reid
1 her life been (accustomed to
pealth. 6he is a hlghly-cultu- r-

ited woman, always beautifully
p, wjth soft gray hair and dark
She' is a striking figure as she
at the top of the marble stair- -

f her London home to receive
wd of guests who throng to her
on. She is full of praise, too. INSIST!!!h

! When you step ud vto a fountain or into a
UreSS - .V i? .. ;

place where bottled drinks are sold tell the man
OLttiVKBt ' Presentyou want Coca-Col- a. Close your ears to the "iust r

as good", argument because there is nothing just as
good as Coca-Col- a. , INSIST. You have asked for

i - M

ml .
Coca-Col- a because you are convinced that

lish scclal life. 'It is different
jvhat we have In America, she
'the English people are so

always, and your great
simple, gracious

F'N SniiL'S NARROWiESCAPE
I ;?
t Hlarm of the Night Watch-!- ,

WLs9ca8sctt Mills Prevents a
vis Fire. .
Io The Observer,
narle, June 23. Friday nigh,
lock the town was awaked by

''HI whistle at Wisscassett Mill
pused by the night watchman
A discovered fire In the pickers'

thin a few minutes a large
tVfd assembled on the scene,
ih the aid of the excellent Are
jon of the mills the fire was
!!tln!guished. Had it not been
';tlmely discovery by the watch-fr- e

would no doubt have been
image, but as It was very little
ie" v The cause of the flre Is
CThls Is the fourth fire at

'within the last few months,
re .has been little damage in
stance. '

mmmsm m:
AQINTS FOR

American ht Steel Split Pulleys sad "CUnr r
" .. Belt lng.

We sorry In stock Yale and Towne Uoista p to tlx t
full line orPacktnc Pip Valvna am) MiU

r. . .. .

MASURY'H

1 :

GTTARA NTEED
to be made of Strictly Pure White Lead, Oxide 'cr
Oil Turpentine Dryer and Pure Colors,' to contain r t

to be full measure.
Greatest Spread, Maximum Hiding. Power,. urr -

Made by JOHN W. MASURY
New York Chlcc-- o

is what you want don't let a smooth-tongue-d salesman rule
your judgement. If the man insists go to a place where they

give their customers what they ask for. Imitations are
made to deceive you, not to please you.

I Bird Beat Telegraph.
uJyenlng- - Standard.
?on belonging to John Snuker
Iarket Drayton Homing Club,
at Gloucester, arrived at Mar-yto-n

in seventy-tw- o minutes,
'time he covered a distance of
fro miles.
ra returned fifteen minutes
telegram arrived announcing

Sold by KZELL-MYER- S CO?.ITAN
'Charlotte, N. C.

Reliable merchants: Write factory for ev'

v' J
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.THE REASON -Co- ca-Cola not only, quenches
u thirst and pleased the palate, but it relieves

figue, and 13 the only beverage that
2

.f - has vim end go to it. . f"",

3 OF BRIGHT'S DlSEASa"
Sherman, JJbon Red Mills,

Co , N. Y., writes: "I had kld- -
tvt many years and had been

' rhyniclans for twelve years;
a' well' known kidney mediciner remedies that were rcom-u- tft no relief -- untH I b""-n-

V's .. . 'nvy Cure. The flrst f.,i!f
V" 1 me and fonr ratios have

of tliJf terrible ! !. jft.rn
'i; I ('"' s 1 : ' ('- - 7


